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It lee beeetifol 
with good water end
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reeba is being built there.

Tee Marquette contested election «au 
bee been erttled A f.ror el the eeti- 
tinssr, Mr. J, " ~ “

are yet on
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winter season.
The annual meeting of the H. T. A. 

will be held in the Central School here, 
l on Saturday, the 10th inst., to com
mence at 9 am. The election of officers 
tor the ensuing year, the centralisation 
of the Aaaeeiation, the establishing of 
Local Association, and other important 
business, maky ti desirable that there 
should be a full attendance of teaeh-

Miss J. McM onsie. an old resident of 
Clinton, on the ere of her departure to

of horeee belonging to Mr. Jaa. Mo- withoutfree to
mptfurAerirttetiom of llanaghsn goti 

mashing the■Met High my arti.e Country: but.outheSlA l—rs. would msrshet forth Me (dota- 
reeqne symbols ot Idrtity, ta gmtêhl 
recognition ol e Oorenimort Art m*er 
broke e tree» or frtrtSsdits pliehtod 
word to Ae rod men—(groat eppAxee) 
—or tailed A evince fur Ae aariaat 
ohildren of the soil » wire aad Aweni— 
ttrnu eoBcitods. (Henewed apptaaee 
Mrtdwere ) Yet tooehiog ae wroe Ae 
exhibitions of so ranch generous fueling, 
I could aeucely ben found pkaane b 
them bad they merely beau tee expres
sions of treditionrt habit or ole coûte*- 
tiunal sentimentality. No, -sutlemen,

per pert, Ae erotege produrtbeebeeu
-foXmliants about the ground. On«HhlMgA An ta prorine yeero day Mr. Andenoo; of Onlram name of JlOuenAgbem, 

ilaimed the ee
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II, Seefortb, mi 
L Saturday, by

the vehicle, when rle'e millOennlngbem'aeixty-twolog te the Ae bone broke Aeee on Aleot, leaving Mr. broken at tbe elbow Joiet.altar pro ee sd leg a abort distance.tiyen in e ■«JiilA» ■ 
Justice Weed revere» 
returning oflicore end | 
FrenouU Xavier, Beat 
evidence Aowed Ae

Dr. OempbeU'e oBoe end bedThe price ot gerte will tall fixes’Jeur Ntanunw,—On Sunday, taken A drawn e fairetaded Ibe WKTD VU *zr. Viressp'r— - --- ;—----
Ae fracture attended to. Ait ee Aehad Ae pleteuro to be pwreut at oee ufclerk, of St.at Aeto Ae Vito inwvui* ■.mrm-sre. — .
I rector, exteoda ioto tbe joint, it laeed WeriiAo Toronto, was entertained at the resi

dence of Mr. D, Forbes, and presented 
with an address and complete eopy/>f 
Dickens' works.

A party of Nimrods went out 'coon 
hunting the other night, and attack* 
au animal that looked something like 
the game they were in search of. But 
we are bora to disappointment, and 
those fellows hare learned what a skunk 
is. v

Over 1000 bushels of plume hare been 
■hipped from this station up to the 
present time.

On Saturday last throe newly import 
ed entire horses arrived at this station; 
one belonging to Mr. Ohas. Mason, of 
Tnokersmith, a dapple bay of three years 
old. which he had purchased from Mr. 
Darid Riddle, of Kilbower, Scotland, 
for £400* Tbe second wee purchased by 
Mr. Geo. Ask with, of Hollet, from Mr. 
Shephard, of Grantham Lincolnshire, 
England, and is a fine, large, compact

feared that the jointYew* Man’s Association insd the grossest what stiff for the rest of hie lifethejaO. , This good 
nod es for MM til

from a tarthey sprang 
and noble soikimartf wiA Absktag Art «bel le Ua of the Gov- Luca now Itkws.- (ObeeraVAs C 
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Oertpb, bed .free oiroulatioe during 
tbe part week. HU » reel lee ey, owing A 
fatigue eed leek ot time,did not vial, tbe 
Agnoultunl OolUge-awl tberoby Jbe
Torire "bang e trte. NoAAgwee too 
bed A rey of the eoudlitou of effrtreex- 
Uting In eed about Urn cohort, eel mat
ure wre v leaned from Imagine»/ icurere 
wherewith A built up uronulatu of ee- 
curel ion On en Inquiry being toetitut- 
ed Aeir fabric wee Jemoltibed. Tbe 
lumeire of tbe college bed everything 
reedy lor their d»tingni.ked virttore. 
were anxiously awaiting Me arrival, sud

ebeera)—for her Us
Aeapiritual needs of ter duties, —(nbeerajon tbe libres yeans of ell Ae
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J^SrtXST.schieyementa oflise, if they wUl return it
warriors, sod scholars , 
form of (loTornmsnk 1 
fectly than any other 00 
ment of etabifity with a

with a new ease and another eel of
works. Come to the tore, yntiemeo l

however, is not spotless,
____ _________ jft our sanctum certain
stray coins clung to his stfeky fingers.

Two or Them.-On Monday, a son of 
Mr. F. Deering, of Baotor, was driving 
down the street, the home started and 
ran into a verandah and demolished it. 
On the same day a span of hurra start
ed away from where they wore fastened 
and were rushing down the street, when

Owr infovn
▲ BrtlllMit Speech.

. On Wednesday evening, the mouthers 
of the Toronto Club entertained His 
Moellency the Governor General at

nition of popular rights, and 
its social accessories, so Israel 
ble with the imperfections 
nature, a lofty standard of 
and simplicity of manners in

«Me rod eitoady, enough ; bet Ae rzærstill they are not

tpwl. Ont long time faoUitiea,
that regulate the general tone of otir 
civil iuterevuso. Ae you know, on my 
way across the lakes I called in at the 
city, of Chicago—a city wnleh has again 
risen more splendidly than ever from 
her ashes and at Detroit» the home of 
one of the most prospérons and intelli-

<ed avery praotieal perpoee
John Hillyard Cameron President of the 
club,occupied thechair,and after the usual 
initiatory toast 1 J *v~ ,“-
of His Eeoelh
admiration tho j

rol tawgeMe to Use roprtl el
o*d reellageredorm, e Bauca Itemh.—From the Reporter 

aud Review.—The Bruce Township 
Agricultural Society's Exhibition takes 
place at Underwood on tho 9th October.

A station and several storehouses are 
to bo erected near whom the railway 
crosses the 4th concession of baugeen. 
The train now stops at that point to 
take on and let off passengers, and it is 
expected that a yost office will be im 
mediately established.

Tho Tees water Salt Co. have let the 
contract for sink ing their well another 
hundred feek

The Hi. Andrew’s and English 
churches are undergoing extensive re
pairs.

The Inverhuron people have subscrib
ed f360, and are going to -*-w -k-#*
formerly .unk,still deeper,

he proposed the health 
cy and referred to the

____________  ibliceutertained towards
him, the confidence they had in his capa
city to represent them and the loyalty 
that had been manifested on his recent

getit communities on. this continent. At 
both those places I was iwetfed with

to we, bet large the utmost kindness and coertMf 
civil authorities and bir the « 
themselves, who vied wit» •Mjoi 
making me

reqelre asore substantial sup
port than

Railway and theAeQeebeeeed H< Mud*suresttereet that great and
have advanced thein town and oountry, and no doubt will 

mrite a success of his business. Know
ing well how to cater to the publio, he 
will be an re to earn more extended en- 
oomuma.and the many who will miss him

splendid a position in the 
tions, regard their Canadt 
but, though disposed tl 
genuine admiration and 
developement of our D» 
great power, our friande 
are wont “

good Said 1er

from behind the old counter will be glad 
to find him in an establishment of hie 
own. The store has been neatly fitted up, 
and the stock is new,replete and well se
lected. Give him a call, and wish him 
enoaeesby making a purchase.

Guhpowdkk Accident.—On Wednee 
day last, Mr. Edward Campaigned 
eldest son. while playing with eome 

* ail yard, met with a pain-
ïpreadirg the contenta of 
id some boards, he set a 
ile stooping over it, and

mmmm u yon knew, to eae«
lighter moments with theee “Is 
teraoces that pleased the early 
(Laughter.) More than ones

to sink the shaft
_____ _ __ r, with the hope
of getting salt.

The barge Ireland, which went up to 
Southampton on Wednesday last for a 
pleasure trip, called at the Inverhuron 
dock, and, after receiving eome of the 
Inhabitants, set rfkily out on her trip. 
She get safely to Southampton, but the 
wind haring raised she was unable to 
return with her paseeagers that evening. 
And so our Invorhuronitee, rather than 
romain in Southampton all night, hired 
a livery rig to bring them home. They 
got along safely until within about half 
a mile of home, when, we understand, 
the wheel of the wagon gave way and 
the tihole company were pitched out. 
One man by the name of Philips had 
his thigh broken,Ithe driver, we under
stand, had his arm badly injured, and 
another man had some of his ribs 
broken. The children and the ladios 
escaped unhurt.

About Skaporth.—From the Exposi
tor. On Monday of last week a boy about 
11 years old, a son of Mr. Ward, teach
er, was badly bitten by a dog belonging 
to Mr. John Watt, Thirteenth Conces
sion, Hullett.

Mr. Joseph Kidd's salt well, a mile 
east of Seaforth, has now reached a 
depth of over 700 feet. Boring, thus 
far, has been very easy, and with con
tinued success it is expected that the 
salt depth will be reached about the 1st 
of October, and work was only commenc
ed on the 8th of July.

Mr. Philip Belfry has sold hie farm of 
60 acres, on the Second Concession of 
Hullett, to Mr. J. Bricheuden, of Clin
ton, for the sum of #3,600.

We un den tan <1 that the Dominion

addressed with the ptevfal -fil»Hon 
that Canada should units her fortunes 
WiA Acre ol the Greet Republic. 
(UuehAr.) To there levitations I ie- 
verieh» replied by aeqrotottaf Acre 
that ID Cued, we were eaewtily a 
democratic people, (pert leaghter) Art 
oothin, would content ua ■■!»■ Ac 
popular wiU could exereAe re jjeendrem

yet 1 question whether many bore Can-. • " s ___ __ — — — h m 1 ss. ceil tvs nun r\vor learnt more of.diene here ever seen
the western half of the Dominion then
1 here during that brief period. (Hear, 
hear.) Memory itrelf eoereely eutioe. A 
reflect Ae .hitting virion of mountain, 
wood end water, Inland area end silver 
rolling rirere, golden corn-lands and
n------------isrous towns, through which

,Id our way; bet though the 
fail ever again to re-ad just 
g panorama, as long as life

_____ ,t a single echo of the univer*
safgreeting with which we have been 
welcomed will be hushed within our 
hearts. (Groat applause.) Yet deeply 
sa I am sensible of the personal kind
nesses of whieh 1 have been the recipi
ent, proud es I feel of the honour done 
to my office, moved as I have been by

accident.
a cartridgewmt light toit
the poffol smoke which followed envelop
ed him in a blinding cloud. Hie crise 
brought his mother te his assistance, 
who found his face blackened with the 
powder and his eyebrows, eyelashes and
hair badly ringed. For---- * ll*
closed hie eyes at the m 
ploetee, and they weke
escape was miraculous.-------------------_
more than a large blister te remind him 
of the accident.

Pic Nip.—On Tuesday afternoon the 
Mechanics' Benovlent Association held 
their first annual pic-oie in Hansford'» 
grove. Owing to the press of circum
stances we were unable to accept the 
kind invitation to be present. A very 
pleasant holiday was spent by those 
who participated, and the arrangements 
were creditable to the committee of

it of the ex-

to my office, moved as I have been by 
the devoted affection shown for our 
Queen and for onr common oountry, no 
one is better awtre than myself of the 
imperfect return 1 have msde to the 
generous enthusiasm which has been 
evoked. If, Aen, gentlemen, I now 
fail A respond in suitable Arm. to the 
toast you have drunk, if in my burned 
replies to the innumerable addressee 
with which 1 have bean honoured an 
occasional indiscreet or ill-considered

able nature. About 340 partook of the 
edible», and a glorious banquet it was. 
In the evening the grounds were beauti
fully lit up with Chinese lanterns, and 
the so inclined danced|nntU 10 o’clock. 
The Society has forty members, and 
about #300 in the treasury, and is .in a 
very prosperous condition, working s 
great deal of benefit to its members who

every popular guarantee and privilege 
that reas in can d6mand-(Uar>ear)- 
you have an additional element of else- 
tieity introduced iuto your system to 
the perron of the Governor General, 
for, as I have had occasion to remark 
elsewhere, in most forms of Govern-

fryn ,jff-ywr

torts I
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rom_ et fj A*- SIWW of
teuLTZm endUmfaim
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« 1er Ae feti erepx 
. receive from a qeertese ere 

1er we kwr hew te 
ihtieg Wsrt we hear tame 
Than heeertetaMere 

i F lee eat* farmers, e«4 It 
i eregwelAe Frire* ere tow. 

ufl if til* Friem ere MgK A* erepe ere

Mil esmeoe el greet phm» Ke. opoooi 
tore. n. elrere* rirremrtroere el 
A. last gear have here mu/. Deriug 
Art «WAV Ae eheero. ot snow art Ae 
wren freeto were riarmieg A Area who
luulmwah Ail greAle AegrouWiWhlA
throegh|Ae mat Ae drj eed here- 
teg wrether of Je» ui Aagret Area- 

A eue* .tort être» end poor 
Bat a rat Frerilaw* rrtei 

1er A Ae haimtaaa wl retie-

IHFUtti ......................
more novel and rellArie» Arid lev the
t---------it- a# »Ka totoAftotlrtAAlly InnMasd 1ingenuity w tu« •«■*<----------# remre,

Whu fellow every clue eed detail like 
rulAree teeeereh id eerflee.

First oe A* list ie AeBseeker TtlA* 
offrir which hee thrutreefl to driam* 
sweet Ae ablest dlrlnes I* Ae 
eed A shake rod rerriatioelae Ae 

aad the purity el the edrwrtee 
ofehriatirei». ti“>r erimtart 
here been . brought^ egahtet 

witkie Ae
Ire, hut BOB* ol Asm seem

ed A make eo prefaced ee Impreml— 
so uerione eolf-ereasieetiOM 

people of good prof metre 
Area tide ooo. It hue opemd Ae 9j 
V many, end Ae islet toe between min
ister and congregation—Ae différend* 
betwixt ethereal end spiritual—the he- 
man nature of a spiritual adyleor—le 
now hotter understood end appreciated. 
Ae A Chicago paper somewhat truthfully 
says, ministers, with weeett especially, 
bed heeortS A be looked epee elAer ee 
ee angel ere devil, eeoordlngly ee Ae, 
were Impreeeed. This spirituel adviser 
tree Aeir Meal el men» perirtdioe 

of engrie—nad their n 
terri tore ewtounded them wtA Ae 
Lei.e.irirerr ef He paariea. A total ed- 
mtrstlo.! tort yet A great help A ntt- 

rem. IMe friA will he 
Ae 1*A tovrtOgeUon, not- 

the eveeptas retdlet of 
the nymooA Aureh remmlltee The 
Cher*, hee here id Mound the name of 
Breaker wnlod In ee immoral eoenee- 
tiea, and A* envloee, A* areptleal 
retootrtioatir plou. «ffl.be on» too 
riedAdoubx We here every felA i. 
Beeoher, and took «pen TUtee ee e 
tenetie; but Ae nenw, hweattar, wiU 
riwny. euggert Ae leridreA of the at 
fair, Ae report, of whieh e Detroit 
paper heartyhd the "Brooklyn

ltd. red ritrir wffl here e marked 
tort span Ae oanre el el 
lire. Tbe herd, ml eeriri rod morel 

reforms Art ere 'springing sp like a 
pelrenore feegi short A* reels of toern- 
ing and adrenetment wffl take new life 
from Aaeffreta of Ah tatamel direr- 

The
of fine-lore «01 
eoAuslaetie Inhahlioele, notwllhalrod 
tag the frilara A prow e defective 
feature tarer beloved religion, tortile 
tioox tireh "new dopretore." as Ale
he aperture of do not reqeire poriUre 

; bet Ae merest shadow of e 
possibility h ee Adret wiA 
wevtare Ae mort erepttori. Let it
reet three honorer. "TreA h mighty

»<i

For s wrek or mere onr cittores hare 
«men dheuaring a metier which i 
w.si.d A Are by a party of Americas 
gontireeo who here here Aehieg ret 
for a .iA whereon to erect a large emeH- 
h« reteMhhmenl and rolling milk They 
prepare toga tale the brelnre very ex. 
Aneively. and to maim lecture ore 
hreeght from Ae Marqxetie rejrioo. 
Goderich offering many feriMtie, for eo 
extensive breiare, wiA her edvantagre 
of water and red comes unieation and 
her eAee proximity to An iron «rids 
they paid us * visit, intending at the 

' ante time te riait Sarnia end-look shoot 
there. Ooweqeentiy their negotietirea 
irenlted m nothing definite, farther than 
te awaken Ae enterprising spirit of the 
tows to take eome action in Ae matter. 
They mwaiflirad. however, Art the Awn 
we* to an excellent riteeUon A induce

New hee ie * brilliant project, rod 
ee opwortanHy not A be Art right of 
by reymhabitxnl The aivrolsges art 
appereet even A * stone waH, end eooh 

- eneeAhBstonent would A e enit beeeflt 
every manefertoty in Awn, and wreld 
he e ereree of increased rwonee A .very 
tradesmen. Nothing need be. arid of 
the benefit* A resell from Ae regain
ment olreA an addition A onr lute- 
roots; the metier of iodeeemeet A of 
more vital Import. A liberal offer from 
Ae town in Ao sh.pe of e remUsioo of 
texoa, a At of lead or e liberal bonne 
we far! eere will be forthcoming, end 

I reds offer should be made ae Ml

l that wUl b. necessary 
i tide matter will bring ban», 1

end will presail," rod Ae Am of Are 
ooeptlos will bee besmfit A Ae can*of 
good. Henry Ward Beecher baa Keen 
overtaken by the course of kessaa com 

on. and hie brilliant, gratifying 
bee been stirred ep wiA this

bitier potion of Blander.
Of political slander we have had more 

^i..n oar quota; aud this particular arti 
ole hum* nearly àfleeÉs us, as belonging 
to thr^f» from whom it most directly 

We speak of it more parti- 
emlarly, beeauee it affects the fair re
putation ol the press, and tends to 
defowrate pern journalum. Under 
the guise nf a politisai discussion the 
Goveronieht journals have been con
stantly refuting tho charges that have 
been brought agaiust the characters of 
thnir rapreaautativea, without either 
foundation or oaueo It is a good thing 
fco expose a bad public oharaeter; but it 
is mean and contemptible on the part of 
any newspaper»®0 matter bow low it may 
have sunk in the scale of indecency, to 
institute a vile libel against the oharao- 
ter of any ©no without having eome 
ground for it. How contemptible ap
pears that charge that has gone the 
round of tits Tory organs lately against 
the fair fame of Hon. A. MoKellar; and 
how ridtoslouely humiliating the poei 
tion In which the splenetie originators 
aow stand in the light of the latest rove 

The whole stigma attaches iteelf 
to the name of their erstwhile angel of 
perfection. What a high moral instinct 
must have dictated the libel instituted 
against a private character like George 
Brown. Had Mr. Brown held an office, 
ot stood to any place where his charac
ter would affect the country's name; 
this charge would not have such a 
hideous' aspect, but a person following 
up his own business pursuits and such 
duties he may be called upon as a 
man well acquainted with public matters 
to perform, viewing it in this, light, the 
shade of shamelessness deepens to
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Counoil M*rriJW.--TheOcs»ncU met 
pursuant to adjournment at Varne* °» 
Monday, the 31st A Eg., a» t ©’dock, 
P. M. Members all present, the Reeve 
in she chair. Minutes of lad meeting 
read and approved.

Mr. Peter C retirer, pathmaster, was 
ordered to open the assumed road 
aeruea lot No. 16, oou. 4, without de
lay.

A letter from the County Clork waa 
readl intimating that the nice Utile 
sum ot #4143.04 would be required from 
Stanley for Uounty purposes.

Morod by Dr. Woods, seconded by 
Mr. G. Anderson, that the bylaw fora 
grant of $10,000 for habor purposes b© 
now busily irertl, «U Art Ae Clerk 
forward a copy thereof duly certified *° 
the Provincial Treasurer f >r Ontario.—

Morod by Mr. G. Uaetie, seconded by 
Mr Tho#. Keya, that the by-law an- 
thorizitig thq Clork to levy the SUSS of 
#6343 for County and Township pWP®* 
■es be now passed —Carried#

Moved hr Mr. Gen. Cattle, at 
by Mr. Thox Keya, Art A. bp-taw 
authorising the Clerk to levy the dif
ferent sums required for Schools 
by the several School Sect! 
passed. —O&mod.,

By laws Noe. 6, fiend 7firing 4 
to tbe foregoing resolution» were 
adopted, also, No. 8, authorising tile 
Trustees of School Bee. Ho. T to bor
row the sum of $86#, and di------
issued in accordance.

Moved by Mr. Os©. Oeetie, 
by Mr. Thox Keys, Art A. eere.»*-' 
Mr. Jaa. Dallas for aiwvti. ®°
paid.—Carried.
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adjouro A meet rt Mr. King • Hetri. 
BeyBeld, on tbe fin* Moedey A Novwe-
ber st S o’clock, P. M.—C*rri“k

WM. PLPNKNTT, Clork

Ax HvioaMOB ot «he epprerieUon ol 
tosri*. ntennfacinres to weereretire 
En. lend, to lonnd in A* tart Art rt the 
Rujri Agrieultetal show, h-,J *“* 
month In Bedford, Boglond, 
model offered “for ertiolre in i 
judgm think Aero A enw epreiri 
we. e.erded A Feirbroke’ hejr s 
as it is called in England,
•‘weigh bridge for oarta and 
Boston Journal Aug, 7. 0

On Friday last Mr. John McCroetie. 
lot 15, con. 10, West Wawanoah, had 
his barn aad all Its ooiMpIS destroyed 
by fire.1

silver

prospects and opportunities afforded by Swede to the intending settler (Ay 
plans».) The subject is eo serious a one, 
aomuch depends’ upon the individual 

oapaeity, healtb, oonduet, and
_______nts of each eevcral emigrant,
that no one without an intimate and 
special knowledge of the subject would 
bejastified in authoritatively eolargins 
upon it—(hear, hear); bel this at all
----- *»I say, wherever I have gone j

___- found numberless perrons, who
came to Canada without anything, and 
have since «iron to competence end 
wealth —/applaoee)—that I have met no 
one who did not gladly acknowledge 
himself better off than on his first ar 
rival—{sheers)—end that aaroogwt thou
sands of persons with whom I hare been 
brought into contact, no matter what 
their race or nationality, none seemed 
ever to regret that they had eome here.
( Great and continued applause.) This 
fact particularly struck me on entering 
the log buts of the settlers in the more 
distant regions of the country. Un
doubtedly their hardships had been 
very great, the diffigplties of climate 
and locality frequently discouraging, 
their personal privations most severe; 
but the language of all was identic*!, 
evincing without exception pride in the 
past, content with the present, hope in 
the future (cheers); while, combined with 
the satisfaction each man felt in his own 
■uooese and the improved prospects of 
his family, there shone another and 
even a nobler feeling—namely, the de
light inspired by the consciousness of 
being » co efficient unit in a visibly pro
sperous community, to whose pros
perity he was himself oontribu 
ting. ( Hear, hear, and cheers. ) 
Of coarse these people could never have 
attained the position in which I found 
them without tremendous exertions, 
probably the agrioutural labourer who 
cornea to this ■ oountry from Norfolk or 
Dorsetshire will have to wwk ajgreatdeal 
f»^»di>r than ever he worked In his life 
before, but if his work is harder he will 
find a sweetner to his toil of which he 
could never have dreamt In the old 
country, namely, the prospect of inde
pendence, of a reef over hie head for 
which he shall pay no rent, and of 
flpening cornfields round his homestead 
which own no master but himself. 
(Tremendous applause.) Lot a man 
he sober, healthy, and industrious; let 
him come out at a proper tinreof the 
year, let him be content with small 
beginnings mid not afraid of hard work, 
end I can scarcely conceive how * 
should fail in his career. (Long e 

h1 applause.) Gentlemen, I have 
tempted by the interest of the sub

ject to trespass far too long, Iff ear. upon 
your indulgence (no, no), but I felt that 
perhaps I could not make a more appro - 
priate return for the honor you have 
done me than by frankly mentioning to 
you the impressions left upon my mind 
daring my recent journeys. (He 
hear) It now remains for l 
therefore, to thank you again moat 
heartily for your kindness, and to 
assure you that every fresh mark of 
confidence which I receive from any 
section of the Canadian people only 
makes me more determined to strain 
every nerve in their service (cheering), 
end to do my best to contribute towards 
the groat work upon which yon are now 
engaged, namely, that of building up 
on tins side of the Atlantic a prosper
ous loyal, and powerful associate of the 
British Empire. (Tremendous ap
plause.)

At the conclusion of His Excellency’s 
speech the whole company stood up and 
cheered for several minutes.
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